Growth attenuation in a human prostate cell line mediated by a phorbol ester.
Human prostatic cancer cells JCA-1 were induced with a phorbol ester 12-o-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA), and cell growth differentiation were analyzed. Within hours of exposure to TPA, cell proliferation decreased and reached approximately 80% reduction after 3 days, as determined by [3H]thymidine incorporation and cell counting. Cell cycle analysis revealed a blocking of cells entering into the replicating S and G2M phases from the G1 phase. The TPA induced cells had a reduced growth rate but remained viable. The growth-modulating activity of TPA was similarly observed with LNCaP cells. Agarose gel electrophoresis of the chromosomal DNA from induced cells exhibited a non-fragmented pattern excluding the possibility of cell apoptosis. In parallel to the growth reduction, the TPA induced cells became larger in size showing dendrite like cytoplasmic extensions. Furthermore, JCA-1 cells treated with TPA acquired the expression of cytokeratin 18 and increased the expression of actin and vimentin by 300%. These results indicate an induced growth reduction accompanied by cellular differentiation of the prostatic cancer cells.